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I YOUNG GOLFERS WILL HAVE MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY TO WIN TOURNAMENT HONO&&

ft
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YOUNG GOLFERS HAVE EXCELLENT
CHANCE TO CAPTURE HONORS IN
AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY

Lack of Title Tends to Decrease Interest Among
Old Guard Aspirants Program Yet Uncer-

tain as to Awards and Prizes
Is every indication thai the tlettl

THERE amateur Rolf championship' of
Philadelphia, the qualifying round of which
begins today at Whltemarsh. will be one of
the smallest on record it also will he
notable by reaBon of the absence of what
has come to be considered the Old Guard.
The chief reason for this la that It li
generally understood there will be no title
awarded, and that Cameron B Uuxton will
hold the tltlo for another year

Amateur are very much like the pro.
fesslonals Olve them a tournament with
nothing at stake and the take little or no
Interest In It. The executive committee of
the Golf Association of Philadelphia will
decide some time before the tournament

opens Just what the program will be.
Borne of the committee believe nil the prliea
jhould be awarded while others feel that
nothing should be given other than medals
or certificates.

There are those on the committee who
believe that the only sensible solution Is one
of tvvp things, either go the whole way,
award the title and all tho cups and medals
that go with an amateur championship of
the city, or else call off the event entirely.
They realize' that It U a difficult task to re-

quire local Golfers to devote almost an en-

tire week to.colf and hae nothlnR to show
for their efforts. Several years ago. after
the qualifying round, the match play rounds
were so arranged that only one was played
each day In this way golf did not Inter-
fere too much with business , but of recent
years the effort has been to have the whoU
affair decided In as short a time ns possi-
ble

But while the number of men who have In
other years won the championship or who
have been finalist will be absent, neaiMy
all of the younger crowd will be at White-mars- h

today. So there Is every indication
that tho next champion, or whatever you
may call him, will be one of the younger
group of golfers who havo come Into the
limelight so prominently In the last year or
so So that while the field may be small,
there Is a certainty that the golf will lie of
a ery fine order and worthy of the trip to
Whltewarsh.

Mrs. Vandcrbcck's Exceptional Caie
It Is not every one who can win a local

championship, and the case of Mrs Clarence
H. Vanderbeck, the second Philadelphia
woman to win a national title Is Interesting
Mrs. Vanderbeck won the title In 1015 by
probably the best display of golf eer shown
by a woman player In this country. Imme-
diately after the amateur championship at
Merlon last September Chick Evans played
a round with Jlrc Vanderbeck at the Phlla-deiph- ia

Country Club, and later he said
that the golfing form of the Philadelphia
woman was the best he had ever seen shown
by an American woman Mrs. Vanderbeck
also has won the eastern woman's golf
Championship, and this Is as difficult a test
of modal play as can be Imagined Vet try
as haid as she can, she lias never been able
to ln a local championship.

For years George A Crump has ranked
as one of the finest players In the Phlladel-phl- a

district, and for years he has been
one of the Ipwest rated men In the local
handicap list; jet he has never won a
championship So it Is not to every one
that the local championship Is possible

The peculiarities of golf were never bet-
ter shown than In the qualifying round for
the Lynnewood Hall cup, at Huntingdon
Valley The finalists last jear were Bux-
ton and Max Marston, so they were paired
together. One turned In a score of 80 and
the other an 81 for ono of their rounds.
Yet their best score wag a remnrkably fine
65, while their worst was a very bad 95.
If one went poorly on one hole the other
was shooting a par or a bird, and in this
way they turned In the lowest best ball of
the tournament.
Tourneys on Medal-Pla- y Basis

Every club In the Philadelphia district
has accepted the suggestion of the United
States Golf Association and will hold a
Liberty Day tournament on the Fourth of
July In no case will a smaller entry fee
than $1 be accepted, and the players may
give as much more as they please The
entire entry sum will be given to the
American Red Cross through the various
clubs The Red Cross has donated a medal
and this will be awarded to the winner
of the tournament and, In addition, there
will be a certificate, suitably engraved,
which will also go to the winner of the
tournament

In nearly every case the tournaments

B ingles and Bungles

The Gran' Ole Game
Rollle Zeidrr's bunion,

Johnny Evers's Jau ,
Charlie Murphy's shoestring,

Tener and ifcGraw.

Honus n'aoncr's comeback,
Cincinnati's Red),

Joseph Tinker's fitp'fiop,
Jimmy QUmore's t'eds,

Horace Foatl's downall,
trailer Johnson's steam, ,

William Byron's Chinpiece,
Uavv Fultz's ifieam.

Garry, Ban and Barney,
tlerkle's famous play

Helped to make t(i pastime
wnat tt xsioaay,

.IN THE SPOTLIGHT Georce Mhltted. Ill
Tft-- three-batre- In the second came were prom-
inent In puttlnc the J'hll back In the league

lead. He batted .500 fnr the day, a did also
-- Off atln. on agin, gone agin The Phils have

th lead today.

Jack Adama played a dandy game at first
bate yesterday In the second game He ncted
Ilka a veteran and nelded the position in irwttile. Pat Moran wai Impressed, and the
(Metier probably will be. used at the first ata- -
tlon quite often In the future.

The ball players put In a hard day. but the
real work mi done by. Harry Emanuel, the
only talegraph operator In the press stand.
Harry did the work of three men and was, all

Jn at the finish. The telegraph system at the
leall park Is a Joke, anyway; the scribes are
Htitremely lucky If they get any kind of service,
f nd It Isn't the operator's fault, either

The Olsnls held many conferences on the
"Id yesterday. After each play it seemed as if
tierzog would call his men together and discuss'e situation, As a result, the games were

affairs.

...Tn .' are no pikers. They dropped the tidy
urn of fir games In three daya' play.

i.itun Mclnnla continued to run up his an ellwttlng aierag with four singles.

It seems strange Indeed when Alei Is the only
Morsn twlrler who can't figure In a win against'" Olants.

Ty Cobb has not failed to hit safely In a game
this month,. He started his great batllng rally,
5ay a?ow """d- twentj-lw- q straight games, on

M.D,,I,er for day. Cruise, of the Cards, lie?' a home run In the fifth Inntng but failed
H?J'.n V9d, which ran the game ahead ten
note Innings.

i?h. Dodgera are a reciprocal hunch. After"inning a double header they turned right aroundn presented the Uravsa with one.

tn1!.?" .Wagner is not quite as good as h used
7..the t" ot on,y three rapa out pt four trips

plate tcsterday.

j."?1" Johnson got tired pitching against
ao he decided tq wln the game with a hit,

homes In Tuesday's games Kletcher.s,runk Wllholt. Olson. J. Kelly. SloanHell

nJhres hit club Strunk. Kletcher. Whltted.
Harris W'BV- - Wllholt, Btsngsl, Morgan, Slsler.

ElSt1. -,- ,,-L. - k -, -.

Ut thr It o"r. Jisrry iifiimin pvteu

JTfc lluuita wtiui un Ih. serltl with h Philsl!ir. v'- -- Lavastaterf will hurl for.

?uiCttd 1" a ""dal-pla- y basisw h h. lu? ha,n,l"P- - so that every
win thi n "V'U" will have a chance to
I evert .i.".1""11 and certificate, it is be- -

fn !i?" Mri" thousand dollars will
,1 Amerli ! i'ios. from the?mufml nK similar tournaments

M "" ",r ""' ountry. the Redcro.s will net a very fat sum.,T nf ne Interesting exhibits at thew internal nh Valley Countrv Club d"rmrthe progress of the patrlotir ..pen tourna-ment was a picture taken by L F Demlng
cnalrman of the greens committee Itshows the scctloi of one of the fairas.probably the thirteenth, and In tho fore-ground are seen scores of divots and theholes left are plainly In evidence There isa caption to the picture and It saB among
other things, that the work Is that nf one
ji ine kou course murderer It had thedesired effect and for weeks afterwards
members were very careful and saw thatthe divots were replaced

It was such an .ntercstlng exhibit thatHoward W. Perrin. preldent of theI nlted States Oolt Association, took It fromthe clubhouse and shoed it to the other
members of the executive committee of theI. M U A

The pairings follow
u "urton, lluntlnqdon Valley, and

W Aronlmlnk
n OS N It Mixiiell, Aronlmlnk. nnd J. C.tngraliam, St Iiavld s
fi to Ueorge Frj. Whltemarsh, and H. ECaltcs Merlon
II l.'i J J Woodbury, and J. A.Dempey Aronlmlnk
n 20 c F. Kindt. Jr . Old York andJ J lonni. Frankford
B 2J E stiles. North Hills, and H. W. Wood,

Atlantic Clt
0:A0 O C. Klauder. Bala, and H. B. Newton,

Frankford
B.35- -A. C Alexander, Bala, and D. C. Hutch-lnio-

Merlon.
0 0 A M Orlee. Whltemarsh, and J. It.

Fraser. Hon Air
n 15 F S nicking St. Davids, and It. H

Franclne, Huntingdon Vallev
0 sn j o Fox Frankford, and S. E Stoks.Mnnre etown.
n .v--, o A Crump. Tine Valley, and C B

Uuxton. Huntingdon Valley
1ft 00 Alexander Coles. Philadelphia CountrsClub, nnd M M Jack. .Merlon.
Hi 01 (1 w Hnffer, Woodbury, and W B

Haines jveer Chester
in 10 Samuel notion, Frankford, and Georgerarr Old Vork Uoad.
III n8 K Sharwood. Mrlon, and J R

ratterson. Oerbrook
10 20 O W Lindsay, Aronlmlnk, and E. C.

Clarey Woodbury
10:!! A M Ehret, Bala, and DeBenville

Bell, Merlon
10 30 E It Lycett, Jr , Merlon, and W. A.

Hamllt, Wnodhun
10 3,1 w F Cleveland Aronlmlnk and C B.

Haw ley. Philadelphia Cricket Club.

SHOOTER MARTIN HIGH

GUN; IS IN ACCIDENT

Good Scores and Big Field of
Marksmen Features of Har- -

risburg Shoot

HARRISBUnG. June 27 Former Presi-
dent of the Harrlsburg Sportsmen's Asso-
ciation John G Martin was high scores yes-
terday In the opening program of a two
days' registered target tournament He
broke 147 out Of 150.

While counting up his long runs Martin
met with an accident that may keep him
out of future matches for some time

He was standing In front of a window
that opened on a pivot A rush of wind
blew the window shut, breaking the glass.
When Martin put up his hand to prevent
the glass from hitting his face his first
finger was cut to the bone by broken glass
and the second finger badly gashed.

Following first-ai- d attention, Martin went
to a surgeon. The latter advised the local
shot to lay off for two weeks

High runs were scored by J G. Martin,
Harrlsburg. 77 ; Paul It Burger. Catawlssa,
7 , M B Stewart. West Falrvlew, 72 and
53. unfinished; W. A Miller, West Falr-le- u

55, Neaf Apgar, New York city, 63:
II Winchester, Wilmington, 57, and A.
Sommers, Delta, 73
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GOOD SUB FOR LUDY
Jack Adams, Bill Killcfer's first
choice understudy nnd great pinch
hitter,entered a new role yester-
day and was successful. He cov-
ered up for Captain Fred in tho

second game and fielded well.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAtll'l'.
Won Lo.it Pet. Win Ixi'e

Phillies 3.1 31 .BJ."l ,m .114
New tork. . ftl 21 ,n 18 .aiR ,01Chicago a? so .iu .nn: ws
St. .. 31 10 .317 Mft ,oO
rinelnnstl 8? 31 .tin .ISA .171Brooklyn .14 31 .431 .44 .429
lloitnn . 23 31 .45 .13H .418
Pittsburgh 10 38 .313 .311 .838

AMF.nirAN i.n.nri:
Won Lost ret. V In Loeriileagn 40 21 ,6S(t .061 .(IIS

Boston ... 37 S3 .(117 .(153 ,007
New lorlt tli t4 .80S .SOO ,R8S
netrolt 20 ?8 ,nno ,mi ,oo
Cleveland 32 32 .(loo .808 .402Mashlngton ... . 23 , 3d ,890 .400 .883
St. Lonls . . 23 37 .383 .303 .377
Athletics ., 10 37 .330 .3.11 .333

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL LEAOCn

New York at Philadelphia lear.
Boton nt Brooklyn clear.
Cincinnati at Plttslmrsh ftftnrtr.
Chimin nt St. Lonls elondr (2 imel.

VMEIIICAN LKAOUE
Athletics nt New ork rlenr.Washington nt Hoston rear.
St. Ixiuls nt Cleveland rlenr.
Detroit nt Chlcnto rloudr (2 ejsmrsl.

INTEMNATIONAL LE.AOCE
Rochester at Newark clear.
Iluffnle at PrnTidence clear.
Montreal at Baltimore clear.
Toronto at Richmond clear.

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York. 4, Thlllles, 3,
Phillies, fl New ork, 5 (second came),
Cincinnati, (It Pittsburgh, .
Boston, 6t Drooklrn. 5.
Boston, 7 Brooklyn, 3 (second game)
St. Louis. i Chicago, 5
Chicago, 8i St. A (7 Innings, darkness).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York. 7i Athletics, .
Washington. 3i noston, 2,
Detroit, Oi Chicago, z.
Chicago. 4i leetrnlt, .1 (second game).
Clet eland. (1 St. Louis. 2.
Cleveland, i ft. Louis, (second game).

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Evening Ledger Decisions

BROADWAY CLUB raid Ilnvle won from
Psrbr Caspar, Tatsy Wallace drew with Kit-
tling Murray. Mike Burns defeated Treildj Good-
man. Battllnr Mack knocked out Bobby Woods,
second Johnny Hngsn won from Kid Loske.

NEW oni Jimmy llanlnn won from Harry
Donahue, Walter Laurett knocked out FarmerSullivan, sixth.

IIUFFALO Charley Welnert fouled Fred Fill-to-

second.
BOSTON Frankle Callahan defeated Chick

Slraler.

.lack Carroll's enlistment under the wing of
uncle 8sm was the only and best thing the
Sailor could have done If he is to be assigned
to a submarine Carroll hss proved himself
the grcstest diver In the. world.

Andy Mitchell, the Northeast bsntam, hss
been getting Into shspe for summer scraps
Hank McOovern Is the bird Andrew wants to
meet In the ring Mitch thinks, rather he Is
quite sure, that McOovern would prove easy
rlckln'. ,

Tete Herman, according to Doc Kutrh. Is suf.ferlng with bolls snd probably will not box until
the weather chsnges The bantam champ hsd
been matched for a July ft with
Pal Moore, but It s all off now.

nattllng Leonard Is going to emulste his ntme-ssk- e
ths lightweight chsmplon. Is the opinion

nf Joe Blum Blum sss Leonard stands live
feet six Inches and can make 110 pounds "Why.
the Battler's reach Is as long as that of Eddie
O'Keefe's." chirps Blum
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A Velie Six knows no sea-
son. The. combination of
Continental Motor and: Tim-ke- n

Axles is the recognized
"Standard of Industry."
Whether your Velie is 10
days or 10 years' old no bet-

ter car was ever built at the
price.

Four Beautiful Open Models,
S, 4, 5 and 7 Passenger

Superlative Performance and Wear

$1185 TO $1650

DELIVERY

LA ROCHE BROS., Inc.
506 N. Droad St.
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KILBANE AND LEONARD TO MEET
LAST WEEK OF JULY IN OPEN-AI- R

BOUT HERE AT SHIBE BALL PARK
Dick Curley Gets Billy Gibson's Consent for the

Lightweight Champ to Box Feather King;
Jim Dougherty and John Shibe Promoters

By LOUIS II.
KILBANE. featherweightJOHNNY
the world, and Benny Leonard.

Ilghtwelcht champion of the unlxerse, will
settle a g nrgument right here
In Philadelphia the latter part of next
month The bout will he six rounds or
less and the scene of battle Is tho open-ai- r
arena at Shlbe Park, where there will be
room for ciervbody The exact date has
not yet been settled, hut the principals will to
get together in New Vork tomorrow and

the details
This news wan brought to Philadelphia

last night b Hlrardn i'urte, the noted
fistic Impresario of (Ireator New York
Curley has been on Leonard h trail since the a
night "Welsh was deprlxcd of the title, and,
after offering all sorts of Inducements,
finally obtained Gibson's consent for the I
match. Rlcardo, or Dick, as he la known In
these parts, acted as the representatlie of
Ilmmv Doughcrt, the baron of Lclpervllle.
and John Shlbe. He was told to go the
limit and he did

Purse Not Announced
Curley would not announce the purse

which will he hntided to tho two cham-
pions, hut It Is believed to be either $15,000
or 20,iiihi litis is tne largest amount
of money eer handed out for n
bout In the history of boning, but the Im-

portance of the match warrants It There
Is no douht but that It Is tho most Im-

portant bout that ould be staged, and the
park will be packed to capacity on tho

vjf '""il'
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NOTE Ar cieartlttt, thtrt't.
nt tobacco Hit Virginia. And
Piedmont it the biggest-sellin- g

Virginia cigarette ia the world.

JAFFE
night It Is held Kven Jess Wlllard couldn't
draw the gato, that these battlers will
draw, so It ran be seen that the promoters
are In no danger of mortgaging the old
homestead or suffering severe pains In the
vankroll.

"I have bepn on the Job for the last
nnnth." explained Curley last nleht "I
visited Leonards home, Interviewed the
entire family and after thnt stuck so close

Hlll Olhson that the. thought In New
York that 1 was his shadow At first
neither would cen consider the match, as
otters were coming In from other rltles
for Inng contests Finally, when I figured
that Leonard would never meel Kllhane in

derision fight and ten rounds seemed to
be too long, I put on extra pressure and
got the signature. It was the hardest work

over did."
Jimmy Pougherty signed Kllhane when

he visited Cleveland a couple of weeks ago,
so It looks ns if everything has been set-
tled. Tho final meetinc will be held in
New York tomorrow, however, and all mat-
ters straightened out U la believed that
the big bout wllf be held either on the
nlcht of July 13 or tho ,10th.

Shibe Takes the Floor
John Shlbr w.ts walling for full details

when called on the phone last night. "I
have heard that Leonard had signed" he
said, ' hut I don't know the full details. It
is rertaln that the two world s champions
will meet at Shlbe Park, and I will know

Carpcnlicr Will Be Here ,

Soon, Sags Klcgin, Promoter
Anordlnc to It. (', Klrsln, an r.ntlUh Pro-

moter, who arrived at n American rrt
from Knilsnit lesterdiu. fieorse Caroen-tie- r,

the lientuelslit noting; rhsmplnn nf
Knrone, Is romin to this rotmtry tD she
tmvlnc eihlhltlAns In the Interest nf recruit-I- n

for the lljlnic tnrim In I'runre nnil will
arrive here In a little over twn weeks.

He said lie bnd fternrcrl a slk months' fur
loiish for Carrentler, who Is n member of
the I'rrnrh filing rorvs nnd hns been flylne
at rrt!nn

The plan Is to hare Carpentler to on n
spsrrlni tour of the larre rltles of the
I'nlted States and besides ilrmnnslrntlns; bis
skill with the glove vrltl show a quantity
of war films which he will hrlnr with him.
He will not emtare In any regular bout, hut
hones to he nble to sain many recruits for
fhlnr In Trance, and Hoes net care whether
they are sained for the French or American
forces ns Ions as they battle for the Allies,

the date In a day or two You can rest
nssured. however, that there will be no
high prices for the big hout In New York
they would charge all the way to $20 for
n 6eat, hut It popular prices will prevail.
It will bo n epeclal show run In the open-n- lr

arena, nnd the ring will be pitched In a
place where every one ran see fiom the
revered stands I shall announce the scale
of prlres as soon as all details have been
arranged, and every one will be satisfied "

This match has boon hanging fire for the
last month and all of the promoters In
tho rountry have been bidding for It Matt
Hlnkle. of Cleveland, offered $15,000 nnd
John Wclsmantle of New York, camo
through with a like amount The fans
throughout the country are Interested In
the match, as both Leonard and Kllbane
are the biggest figures In the fl.stlc game
and nre as popular ns Terry McGovein In
his prime Kach is clever and in addition
to that possesses a knockout punch What
a wonderful bout that will be :

Putsv M.ill.ire's nt ml will he with Young
mucins st Shit Park Julv 11 tho show follow-
ing the Oeorge Chaney.Johnny Dundee buttleJiohhlp Ounnls Is getting- together an r
show, with local talent featuring Johnny
Mesly will box Lew Trndler or Young MrOovern
and either should make n great bout with the
knocker-out- .
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OF LEAGUE :
TO RESIGN PLACi

Franklin of Mont?
gomery County to Serve ii p

in Radio Corps ':$
AIRING UMPIRE ASSAULTl , '

Cadwalader Franklin la to resign th
presidency of the Montgomery County'
baseball league, and will ask to be relieve '
of his duties At a meeting to be held in
Jenklntcwn on Friday evening;. "Caddy,, ' '
as he is known, has enlisted at the Mayor'a tv
ofTlce nnd has Joined the radio corps. ItsV ,

Is nt present undcrgolnc a course of k J ,
ntructlon In the wireless division. 5v

inn wan rrniimijie iitfi eeason as fieaa1-- .

of the Montgomery County League, and,
he succeeded Robert W Maxwell, who re
signed owlug to pressure of business, Th
league ha always been fortunate In ha,v
lug some one of promlnenco to conduct Its
affairs nnd It Is hoped a. competent iuc
cessor will be (secured.

Franklin Is one of the best-know- n fl;
tires In minor league baseball In three
Slates and was actively Identified with
all Industrial sports, being president and
organizer of the Industrial Baseball League
slnco its organization He Is twenty-fou-r
years old. a graduate of Central High
School, and gained fame at that Institution,'
as a star baseball pitcher.

President Alan J. Cassldy, of the Frank
ford Suburban League, has called a meet-
ing for tomorrow night to take action on
the assault sustained by Umpire Wallace
Clark In one of Saturday's games. Presi-
dent Cnssldy has received full reports of
the occurrence, and says the offender waa
a former manager whom he thpught had
been dropped also as a player, but th
secretary of the league has no notice of his
release.

,
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M BECAUSE IT PAHS TJClGARETrEfV MO IMPORT 4 4L OF V,RG'N!A

Import Duty does nothing
for a cigarette

thing except make the cigarette cost more than it should. Be-

cause value or taste of a cigarette doesn't depend on the Import Duty

why with all their taste-goodne- ss, can afford to give
quality than cigarettes which have to take care of the cost of

on the tobacco.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO is the only tobacco that has character
up-and-do- ing "sparkle" that makes a cigarette a cigarette. Just
package ofPiedmonts, please,"

An aU-Virg- inia cigarette

The Cigarette Quality gmmmmmm
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